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OHAPTER OCCCLXX VIII.

AN ACT FORTHE MORE EFFECTUAL SUPPRESSINGAND PREVENTING
OF LOTTERIES.

Whereasmanymischievousand unlawful gamescalled lot-
terieshavebeensetup in this provincewhich tendto themani-
fest corruptionof youth and theruin and impoverishmentof
many poor families. And whereassuchperniciouspractices
maynotonly giveopportunitiesto evil-disposedpersonsto cheat
and defraudthehonestinhabitantsof this province,but prove
introductiveof vice,idlenessandimmorality,injuriousto trade,
commerceandindustryandagainstthecommongood,welfare
andpeaceof this province:

Forremedyingwhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enacted,adjudgedanddeclared,and it is

herebyenacted,adjudgedanddeclaredbytheHonorableJames
Hamilton, Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunderthe Honorable
ThomasPennand RichardPenn,Esquires,trueand absolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof
~ewcastle,Kent and Sussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof therepresentativesof thefreemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, andbytheauthorityof
the same,Thatall lotterieswhatsoever,whetherpublic or pri-
vate,arecommonandpublicnuisancesandagainstthe common
goodandwelfareof thisprovi~ce.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, Thatfrom andafterthe publicationof this actno person
or personswhatsoevershallpublicly orprivately set up, erect,
make,exercise,keep open, show or expose to be ~playedat,
drawnat or thrown at, [any lottery, play or device]1 or shall
causeor procurethesameto be doneeitherby dice,lots, cards,
balls,tickets[or anyothernumbersor figures] or[in] anyother
manneror waywhatsoever;andthat everypersonor persons
that shall set up, erect, make, exercise,keep opens show or

1Thesewordsarenot printed in theoriginal roll.
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exposeto be playedat, drawn or thrown at any suchlottery,
play or deviceor thatshallèauseor procurethe sameto be done
after the publication of this act and shall be thereof legally
convictedin anycourtof quartersessionswithin thejurisdiction.
whereofthesaidoffensesshallbecommitted,or in the Supreme
Court, if thereuntoremovedfrom any of the inferior courts
within this province,shall forfeit andpaythe sumof five hun-
dredpoundslawful moneyof Pennsylvania.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all andevery personandpersonswhatsoever
that shallbuy, sell or exposeto saleor that shall advertiseor
causeto beadvertisedthe saleof anytick~tor ticketsor device
whatsoeverin such lotteries,playsor devices,or that shallbe
aiding, assistingor in any ways concernedin managing,con-
ductingor carryingon suchlotteries,playsor devicesby what-
soevernamethe samemay be called and legally convicted
thereofin eitherof the courtsaforesaid,shall forfeit andpay
the sum of twrentypoundslawful moneyof Pennsylvaniafor
everysuchoffense.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all and every personandpersonswhatsoever
that shall, within this province,buy, sell or exposeto sale or
shall advertise,or causeto beadvertised,thesaleof anyticket
or tickets or other devicewhatsoeverin any lottery, play or
devicewhatsoever,which shall be hereafterset up, erected,
made,exercised,kept open, shownor exposedto be drawnat,
playedat or thrown at in or at anyplaceor placesout of this
province(Statelotteries erectedand licensedby act of Parlia-
ment in Great Britain only exceptedand foreprized)and be
thereof legally convictedin manneraforesaidshall forfeit and
paythesumof twentypoundslawful moneyof Pennsylvaniafor
everysuchoffense.

[SectionV.] And be it [further] enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all the fines, forfeitures andpenaltieshereby
inflicted shall be paidto theoverseersof the poor for the time -

being for the useof the poor of the city, boroughor township
whereanyof thesaidoffensesshallbecommitted.

Providedalways,nevertheless,Thatnothinghereincontained
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shallbe deemedor takento extendto anylottery advertisedin
the public newspapersof this provinceon or beforethe fourth
day of February,in the year of our Lord one thousandseven~
hundredandsixty-two, nor to the the [sic] selling or buying of
anyticket or tickets in suchlottery, anythinghereincontained
to thecontrary thereofnotwithstanding.

[SectionVI.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatthe clausein an actof Assemblyof this.province,entitled
“An act for regulating peddlersand vendues,”&c.,1 enacting
‘That if anypersonor personsshallpresumeto takeuponhim
or themselves,from andafter the publicationof saidact,upon
any pretensewhatsoever,privately or publicly to be set up,
exerciseor keepanylottery or lotterieswithin the provinceof
Pennsylvaniaandbe thereof legally convicted,he, sheor they
shall forfeit onehundredpounds,onemoiety thereofto thegov-
ernor,theothermoiteyto anypersonthatwill suefor the same,
is herebyrepealedanddeclaredto benull, void andof no effect.

PassedFebruary17, 1762. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council,February14, 1763,andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XX1V, Section II, andthe notesto the Acts of Assembly passed
May 31, 1718, Chapter236; andFebruary14, 1729-30,Chapter308;
andtheActs of AssemblypassedJune20, 1769, Chapter446; Janu-
ary 20, 1792,Chapter1603; March2, 1805, P. L. 48; April 2, 1811, P.
L. 226; March1, 1833, P. L. 60; March 16, 1847, P. L. 476; March 31,.
1860,P.L. 382; April 2, 1870, P. L. 46; June13, 1883, P. L, 99.

OHAPTER0000LXXIX.

AN ACT FOR OPENING AND BETTER AMENDING AND KEEPING IN
REPAIR THE PUBLIC ROADS AND HIGHWAYS WITHIN THIS PROV-
INCE.

Whereasthelaws now in force for the keepingin repairthe
-severalpublic roadsandhighwayshavebeenfoundburdensome
aiid unequaluponmanyof the inhabitantsof thi~provinceand
insufficientto answerthe goodpurposestherebyintendedinas-

1PassedFebruary14, 1729-30, Chapter308.


